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CHAPTER I

THE PROaLEM AND DEFINITION OF TERMS ·USED

This study is concerned with the relationships
between ratings of nasality of cleft palate children while
speaking structured words and structured phrases and the
nasality ratings of the children speaking unstructured
running speech.

I.

THE PROBLEM

.statement of the problem.

This study was designed

to determine the·relationships among the nasality ratings of
structured single words, structured three-word phrases, and
of un�tructured running speech samples obtained from a group
of cleft palate children

•

.

More specifically, the purpose of

the experiment was to determine if nasality ratings on
structural single words and on structured three-word phrases
were related to the nasality ratings obtained from samples
of unstructured running speech.

Importance of

� study.

It was anticipated that the

results of this study would elicit information needed for
1

2
the establishment of a specific word and/or phrase test for
screening overall nasality.

This information should be

valuable to the speech pathologist and the physician .

Hyper

nasality, a relative term based upon the presence of nasal
voice quality of an individual subject, is frequently asso
ciated with cleft palate speech .

One of the primary criteria

for determining the success of surgical closure of the
palate is the absence of or a reduction in the subject's
nasal voice quality following the operation.
The assessment of nasality in speech is largely a
subjective evaluation .

The speech pathologist or physician

ideally would like to know the degree of the subject's nasal
voice quality in normal everyday speech situations .

There

fore, the need for a short screening test which is indicative
of the nasality in conversational unstructured speech situ
ations is obvious .

At present no study has reported any

data o� the relationships of nasality ratings on .structured
single words, structured three-word phrases, and unstructured
running speech .

The present study was designed to investi

gate the po ssible differences and relationships among these
three types of speech samples .

3
II.

DEFINITION OF TERMS USED

Several terms used throughout this text require
further explanation.

These terms are defined as follows:

Structured single words.

A list of six words was

selected for obtaining single word speech responses from the
subjects in this study.

These words were structured to con

tain the following consonant and vowel phonemic units:
(p),

(t),

(k),

(8),

(s),

(J), (i), and (u).

Structured phrases.

A list of three-word phrases,

including all of the structured single words and connected
by the necessary parts of speech, was prepared for use in
this study.

Unstructured running speech.

For the purposes of

this study, unstructured running speech was defined as a
speaking situation in which the subject was asked to tell a
story

•

. Nasality.

(Hypernasality.)

Johnson ( 1956) defined

nasality "as a voice quality which is perceived by a
listener as speech that sounds as if the person is talking

4
through his nose�" . The transmission of sound through the
nose is thought to be due to failure of the soft palate and/
.or the walls of the nasophar¥nx to perform their usual
function of shutting off t�e upper part of the pharynx and
the upper part of the nasal cavities during the production
of nonnasal sounds .

III.

HYPOTHESIS

:This study was des igned to test the following hypo
thesis, stated in null form: .
In terms of nasality rat ings, there is no ·significant
difference among ratings of structured single words, struc
tured three -word phrases, and unstructured running speech
samples .

CHAPTER I I

REVIEW O F THE L IT�RATURE

The ·stimuli and recording procedures within the study
were chosen on the basis of the literature reviewed, which
was divided into two groups.

The first, that relating to

the articulatory patterns of cleft palate speakers, suggested
that certain types of phonemic units have the greatest pos
sibility of being misarticulated.

The second, which deals

with estimates of nasality in cleft palate speakers, indi
cated that those vowels with the highest tongue placement
have the greatest possibility. of becoming nasalized.

In

addition, certain selectio�s from the second group point to
the fact that the most valid ratings of nasality can.be made
from speech samples that are played bac kwards.

I

•

.

ARTICULATORY PATTERNS OF CLEFT PALATE
SPEAKERS

Several studies have investigated the type of phonemic
unit most often found defective in cleft palate speech.

Sub

·
telny and Subtelny ( 1959) reported from. a study of 27 cleft
5

6
palate subjects that plosive type phonemic units tend to be
misarticulated due to the poor velopharyngeal closure of the
cleft palate subjects.

west, .Kennedy, and carr (1947) indi-

cated that the plosives are the most seriously defective
sounds in cleft palate children in terms of articulation.
Pitzner and Morris (1966) confirmed that cleft palate children display poor articulation skills on plosive
tive type ·phonemic units.

and frica-

In a study of the articulation

skills of children with cleft palates, Byrne, Shelton, and
Diedrich (1961) supported the observations by also concluding that speakers with cleft palates have the greatest articulatory difficulty with fricative·and plosive sounds.
Spriestersbach, Moll, and Morris (1961) demonstrated
that the ability to impound intraoral pressure is an important factor in the articulatory proficiency of children with
cleft palates.

In two earlier studies Hudgins and Stetson

(1935) and Black (1950) have shown that oral breath pressure
during the production of fricatives and plosives is greater
than on any other type ot phonemic unit.

Spriestersbach and

Powers (1959) stated:
Investigators such as Bzoch, counihan, .McWilliams,
Spriestersbach and others, and Starr have found that

7
cleft palate speakers misarticulate with greatest
frequency those sounds for which oral breath pressure
is highest for normal speakers.
Morris, Spriestersbach, and Darley (1961) found in a study
of good and poor velopharyngeal closure groups that fricatives and plosives give the poor closure groups the greatest
degree of articulation difficulty

•

.

These ·authors also main-

tain that the position of the sound element in the test word
apparently has no differential discriminatory effect on the
articulatory performances of individuals with adequate and
inadequate closure.
A number of investigators have given their attention
to the.functions of certain specific plosive and fricative
Berry (1949)

type phonemic units in cleft palate speech.
wrote that (t),

(s), and

<J>

were found to be defective in

children with palatal clefts, because the tongue did not
make the proper articulatory ad justments.

Eckelman and

Baldridge (1945) stated that the following squnds are likely
to be distorted or replaced by other sounds in cleft palate
children:

(p),

(t),

(s),

<J>,

(8), and (k).

Spriestersbach,

Darley, and Rouse (1956), in a study of 25 cleft lip and/or
cleft palate children, reported that the following phonemes
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were misarticulated more than 60 percent of the time:

(9),

(s) ,

<3>, (f), (j'),

(z) ,

and (t) .

Elsewhere in the study by Spriestersbach, . Darley, and
Rouse (1956) , it was reported that cleft palate children had
more articulation problems with voiceless consonants than
voiced consonants and extreme difficulty in the articulation
of the fricative type phonemic units .

Similarly, Spriesters -

bach, Moll, and Morris (1961) have stated that:
Counihan and McWilliams studied adolescent cleft
palates for whom the period of articulation develop
ment was presumably completed . For their subjects
the voiceless sounds were more defective than the
voiced sounds for the fricative as well as the
plosive phonemic units.

II.

EST IMATES OF NASAL ITY OF CLE.FT
PALATE SPEAKERS

various studies have dealt with the relationship
between articulation proficiency and nasality ratings in
cleft palate speech .

Counihan (1960) concluded from a study

of the articulation skills of cleft palate speakers that
nasal emission appeared to be a significant factor in their
misarticulations .

van ·Hattum (1958) reported that judgments

of the degree of nasality in connected speech tend to vary
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with judgments of nasality on isolated vowels but that " the
.relationship is not strong enough for one measure to .be use
ful in predicting the other. "
Although Van Hattum's study indicates little relation
ship between articulation proficiency and nasality ratings,
Spriestersbach and Powers (1959a) criticized his study on
the grounds that the articulatory proficiency of a subject
affects the rating of nasality assessed to that subject.
Sherman (1954) indicated that playing speech samples back
wards eliminated irrelevant factors which might influence
the observers' assessment of nasality.

She concluded that

scale values of severity of nasality obtained from judgments
of speech samples played backwards are more valid than scale
values obtained when samples are played forwards.

Spriesters

bach (1955) used two groups of auditors, one judging nasality
with tapes played forward and the other group judging the
·Same tapes played backwards.

He found that judgments of

severity of nasality in the speech samples presented forward
were significantly related to effectiveness of pitch varia
tion and defectiveness of articulation, while judgments of
severity of nasality of the speech samples played backwards
were not significantly related to these variables.

He

10
were not significantly related to these variables.

He

concluded that
. . . judgments of the severity of nasality of the
speech samples presented backward would appear to be
more valid than those made when speech samples are
presented forwards.
Van Demark {1964) also employed Sherman's technique of playing speech samples backward to reduce the possibility of
listeners making judgment errors due to misarticulations by
the speaker.
Utilizing the procedure suggested by Sherman,
Spriestersbach and Powers {1959a) reported from a study of
nasality in isolated vowels and connected speech of cleft
palate speakers that the severity of nasality while phonating
the vowels with the highest tongue placement, more specifically {i) and {u), was significantly related to the severity
of nasality in connected speech.

In a study of phonectic

elements and nasality perception, Lintz and-Sherman {1961)
stated that where·adequate closure is a problem, as is likely
with cleft palate speakers, it would be expected that high
vowels would be perceived as more severely nasal than low
vowels.

This is due to the.fact that high vowels require

"complete" closure for nonnasal production.

These

11
authors indicated that perceived nasality increases in
severity for cleft palate speakers from low to high vowels
with

(a) the least nasal and the vowels (i) and (u) the most

nasal.
In summary,

evidence in the literature indicated that

voiceless plosive ano fricative phonemic units have the
greatest possibility of being misarticulated and that the
vowels with the highest tongue placement,

(i) and

the greatest possibility of becoming nasalized.

(u),

have

It may also

be stated that the most valid ratings of nasality can.be
made from speech samples that are played backwards.

CHAPTER III

.METHODS AND PROCEDURES

The present study was undertaken to determine the
relationships among nasality ratings of structured single
words,

structured three-word phrases,

and unstructured run

ning speech samples spoken by a group of cleft palate chil
dren.

Judgments of nasal voice quality were obtained by

having listeners rate selected recorded speech samples of
each subject.

The scale values ·of nasal voice quality for

each subject in the three conditions were compared.

I.

SUBJECTS

·several criteria were used in the selection of
subjects.

The subjects for this study were cleft palate

children who had received service from the Cripple Children ··s
Service Plastic Surgery Clinic in Knoxville, .Tennessee.

It

was required that all children be-at least three years of
age since Templin

(1959) has observed that by three years of

age children's utterances begin to conform to the grammati
cal structure of a language.

No child was used if a hearing
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loss of 25 decibels or more in the speech frequencies (500,
1000, 2000 Hz.) was observed.

It was further required that

all children make oral responses to all stimuli presented to
,them within the study.
The test grou p consisted of 15 children who met the
above mentioned criteria.

This grou p consisted of eight

males and seven females between the·ages of 6 and 17.

The

mean age for the group was 9.3 years.

I'I.

TESTS

1

TEST ING INSTRUMENTS

1

AND SETT ING

Each subject was given a screening pure�tone audio
metric test using the frequencies 500, 1000, and 2000 Hz� to
eliminate those subjects falling below 25 decibels (ASA 1951
standard) on any one frequency on both ears.

A portable

audiometer (Beltone, Model 10-C) was used for the hearing
tests.
An .Ampex.recorder (Model 602) utilizing a cardioid
microphone (Ampex, Model 803) was used to record the three
s peaking ·situations.

In order to randomize the speech sam

ples for listener ratings, a second recorder (Am pex,.Model
601) was used.

During the listener ratings, .samples were
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presented using an amplifier-speaker (Ampex, .Model 692)
connected to the Ampex Model 602 recorder .
The children were tested in a small hospital room .
An effort was made by the examiner to reduce as much ambie nt
noise as possible as the room was not sound treated .

Only

the tester and one subject at a time occupied the test room .
Each subject was seated in a chair in front of the micro phon
, e.

The subject was told to speak into the microphone

from a distance of ap proximately 10 inches .

An effort was

made by the tester to keep the subject's voice from "over"
or "under'� peaking on the V. U . meter on the Ampex recorder
by controlling the microphone recording level . . Four readings
of the ambient noise present within the test room were made
using a sound pressure level meter (Bruel and.Kjaer, Model
220 3) .

Two readings were made during the presence of noise

produced by a thermostatically controlled air conditioning
unit and two when the noise produced by this unit was not
present .

The intermittent ambient noise ranged in decibels

2
from 35 to 65 (re . 0002 dyne/em . ) .
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III.

PROCEDURE

The ·procedure for this study can be discussed in
three parts:
responses,

(1) the stimuli used for obtaining recorded

(2) methods for obtaining the .recorded samples of

speech, and (3) methods for obtaining the listener ratings
of the recorded responses .

Stimuli

�

for Obtaining Recorded.Responses

Structured single words.

The following.words were

selected and used for obtaining single word responses from
the subjects in this study:
" soup, " and " shoes."

" peas, " " to, " "cool, " " thief,"

·These words were selected as their

phonemic construction hypothetically would give the subjects
the greatest degree of difficulty in terms of articulation
as well as in keeping nonnasal sounds from becoming nasalized .
(See Chapter I I.)

The words were ·Structured to contain

voiceless plosives and fricatives.in the initial position
followed by the vowel sounds (i) and (u) .

Structured phrases .

All of the single words listed

above were included within the structured phrases .

The

structured phrases were three words in length and, with the
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exception of one phrase, both the first and last word within
the phrase contained the control plosive or fricative phonemic unit.

'

The six structured phrases were as follows:

"pick the peas, " "to the top, " "keep it cool," "catch the
thief," "sip the soup, " and "polish the shoes."

Unstructured running speech.

Each child was asked to

tell a story ( "The Three Bears ") in order to obtain recorded
samples of the subject's connected speech.

Three 10 second

segments were selected from each subject's connected speech.
The criterion for selection of the three ·segments was that
it contain no pause longer than three seconds within that
sample.

The 10 second samples were taken toward the middle

of the story.

Methods of Obtaining the Recorded Samples of Speech
In order to reduce the possibility of a child's
beginning the task without understanding the directions, a
brief " warm up " or "trial " session was held before obtaining
the samples to be used for analysis.

According to informa-

tion reported by MCcarthy (1954), such a "trial" session
would probably·lead to less."shyness" and longer responses.
McCarthy reported that the first ten responses were, on the
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average, shorter than the succeeding groups of ten responses,
indicating " an c;>vercoming of shyness during the observation. "
Thirteen 4 x 6 inch index cards with the printed
stimuli were used to elicit the responses from the subjects.
Six of the card s had one word of the set of structured single
.words printed on them; six of the cards contained one of the
structured phrases; and the remaining card had the words
" The Three Bears" printed on it.

These cards were randomized

before presenting them to each subject.

Each subject was

instructeq in the following manner, " I want you to say these
words after me. "

The tester said the test word or phrase

once for the subject and then the subject said the test word
or phrase into the microphone.

When the index card with

" The .Three Bears" printed on it was presented to the subject,
the tester gave the subject the following instructions:
" We are now going to play a little game.

I will tell you

the story of 'The Three .Bears, ' and then I want you to tell
it to me. "

The tape recorded samples of unstructured run

ning speech were obtained from the recording of each sub
ject's rendition of " The Three Bears."
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Method s

�

Obtaining

�

Listener Ratings of the

Recorded Re sponses

Preparation

�

tapes for rating sessions.

The samples

of the structured words, structured phrases, and unstructured
running speech were randomized on a master reel by " dubbing"
the sample s from an Ampex 602 to an Ampex Model 601 recorder.
Each subject's set of structured words, structured phrases,
and each o f the three 10 second samples of unstructured run
ning speech wa s numbered consecutively from 1 to 225 (the
grand total o f all speech· samples recorded for all subjects) .
Numbers were drawn.randomly utilizing a Horton-Smith table
of random numbers, and the speech sample assigned to the
number drawn was then re-recorded on a master reel.

The

master reel of 225 speech samples in random order was then
played backwards to the auditors.

It was anticipated that

randomization of the speech samples would reduce the possi
bility of ratings on the first few samples heard affecting
the later sample s to be judged.

All of the backward samples

of speech were numbered on the master reel to reduce the
possibility of li stener counting errors. ·

·
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Training session .

A training session to eliminate

listener un familiarity with the speech samples to be rated,
and with the procedure for rating the types of speech sam
ples to be heard took place prior to the final ratings.

The

instructions and types of speech samples heard during the
training session were identical with those during the final
ratings of nasality.

Ten samples representing all three

types of speech samples (words, phrases, and running speech)
were played to the raters, and they were instructed to mark
their rating on a trial form.

Upon completion of the

ratings of the ten samples, the experimenter checked to see
if the raters understood the directions.

Questions from the

raters concerning the procedure were answered at this time.

Ratings of nasality .

The procedure for obtaining

nasality recordings was reached by taking into consideration
the information reported by Sherman (1954) that backward
playing of recorded speech reduces the possibility of irrel
evant factors such as articulation errors influencing· the
nasality judgments of the-listeners, and the finding reported
by Prins and,Bloomer (1966) that stability of nasality rat
ings are greater fX"om a group of listeners than from
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individual listeners.

A group of seven listeners (five

graduate students in speech pathology and two clinical staff
members) were asked to judge independently the nasality of
these speech samples utilizing the method of absolute judg
ment .

The judges were given the following instructions:
1.

"You are going to hear some ·speech samples
played backwards."

2.

"Please rate the samples in terms of nasal
voice quality by using the rating sheet·in
front of you."

3.

" A rating of one (1) will be used to designate
no nasality present, and the number seven. (?)
will be used to designate extreme nasality
present in the speech sample ."

4.

"Please circle the number along the continuum
which you think best represents the voice
quality in terms of nasality of that specific
speech sample."

5.

"You will have approximately seven seconds for
scoring between each sample which should be
sufficient time for recording the number."
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6.

"Please rate all the speech samples heard."

7.

"Please work independentl.y."

-

The numbers one through seven were chosen on the
basis of information reported by Symonds (1924) who coneluded from a study of the loss of reliability in ratings
due to coarseness of the scale that seven steps is the
optimal number.
One hour was required for the rating sessions.

CHAPTER .IV

RE SULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data compiled were ·analyzed to test the hypothesis
that ratings of nasality on the words, phrases, and running
speech are the same .
follows:

The null hypothesis was stated as

In terms of nasal ity ratings, there is no.signifi

cant difference among ratings of structured single words,
structured three-word phrases, and unstructured running
speech samples.

In testing the hypotheses a significance

·level of .01 was chosen.
Each of the·l5 subjects was rated on the three types
of speech samples (six words, six phrases, three segments of
running speech} by each of the seven judges .

Mean nasality

.
ratings were computed by totaling the rat ings for each of
the three types of samples for each subject and dividing by
the number of ratings.

For example, in obtaining the mean

·rating for the single words spoken by subject number one,
six ratings were made by each judge, making a total of 42
ratings .

By examination of .Table I,

�t can be observed that

the mean ratings for words ranged from 2.98 to 5.17 with an
22
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TABLE l
MEAN

NASALITY RATINGS BY SEVEN RATERS ON SIX WORDS,
SIX PHRASES AND THREE RUNNING SPEECH SAMPLES

Sub ject
No.

words

Phr�ses

_Running
Speech

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

3.66
3. 60
3.05
3.21
2.98
_3.57
5.17
3.43
3.26
3.88
3.3 3
3.36
3.19
4.79
3.69

3.50
4.17
3.50
3.48
2.55
4.05
5.48
3.8 3
3.79
4.31
3.36
3.69
3.55
5.79
4. 24

5.10
4.20
3.00
4. 24
3.62
6.00
5. 30

Mean

3.60

3.95

4.55

Standard
Deviation

2.28

3.03

4.43

3.05
5.52
3.71
4.95
2.71
4.95
6.89
s.os
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overall mean of 3.60.

The mean ratings on the phrases

ranged from 2.55 to 5 .79 with an overall mean of 3 .95.

The

mean ratings for the running speech sample$ ranged from 2 .71
to 6.86 with an overall mean of 4. 55 .

The overall mean for

each of the three types of speech ·samples was obtained by
totaling -the mean .ratings for each subject on each type of
speech sample and dividing by the number of subjects .

I.

RELIABILITY ·OF RATINGS

To determine the reliability of ratings, a statistic
known as intraclass correlation was used .

This method, sug-

gested by Ebel. {1951) for estimating reliability of ratings,
gave an average ·intercorrelation of ratings of the 15 subjects from all possible pairs of seven raters.

Ebel's

formula is
r
ll

where r

11

Vp .,.. .Ve
=

Vp

+

{k

�

l) Ve

is equal to the· reliability of ratings for a

single rater, Vp is equal, .to variance for persons, .Ve is
equal to variance for error, and k is equal to the number of
raters .

The above.formula gives the mean reliability for

one rater .

The reliability of the mean of k ratings for
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each person would be greater.

For the

reliability for mean

k raters, .Ebel suggests the formula

ratings .from

r
kk

Vp
=

- ve
,Vp

.Following the procedure put forth
subjects) was calculated to be

by Ebel, .VP

4.20, and Ve

error) was calculated to be 0.43.
the variances

(variance for

(variance for

(See Table .II.)

Using

in the formula for reliability of ratings for

a single rater, r

11

was found to be

In determining the

.56.

reliability for mean ratings from the seven judges, r
was
77
found to be

.90 using the above variances.

In these computatio�s, the ratings given each subject
by each judge on all speech samples were summed and divided
by the total number of speech samples.
the mean nasality

Table III indicates

ratings for each subject as given by each

of the seven raters on all of the speech samples spoken ..
No computation of intrajudge reliability was made
since Slawson

(19 22) found that two ratings by the same

rater are no more valid than one. . His study indicated
"that a rater repeats the same constant errors a second time,
and the means of his ratings therefore deviate just as far
from the truth as do single judgments."
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TABLE II
COMPUTATION OF THE·VARIANCE NEEDED TO ESTIMATE
RELIABILITY OF THE RATINGS
Source of
Variance

Sum of
Squares

Degrees of

From.subjects

58 .75

14

From rater s

21.24

6

From remainder

35 .84

84

115 .8 3

104

Total

Freedom

*Variance not needed and not computed

variance
4 .20
*

.4 3

.
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T A BLE

III

SUMMAR Y OF MEAN ,RATINGS MA DE · B Y SEVEN RATERS
DISREG AR DING SPEECH SAMPLE

Subject

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
Sum

l

2

'

3

Judie•
.

4

�

T YPE

6

7

Sum

3 .00
4 .13
3 .60
3 .93
4 . 27
4 .67
6 .00
4 .13
3.87
3 .47
3 .20
3 . 60
2 .53
5 .87
5 .00

24 .14
28 .80
23 .54
25 .59
19 .39
28 .13
' 39 .14
27 .06
26 .20
28 .41
23 .07
25 .06
23 .86
38 .93
29 .79

63 .19 56 .9 4 51 .07 66 .00 63 .25 49 .39 61.27

411 .11

3 .13
4 .07
3 .07
4 .40
3 .53
4 .00
6 .40
3 .53
3 .73
4 .80
3.27
4 .60
4 .13
6 .20
4 .33

4.47
4.93
3 .47
2 .73
2.13
4 . 27
3.87
3.60
3.80
3 .80
3.87
3.33
3 .40
5.87
3.40

3.67
3 .33
2 .40
2 .47
1 .47
3 .73
5 .40
3 .60
3 .40
4 .07
2 .73
2 . 80
2 .87
5 .53
3 .60

2 .67
4 .80
4 . 20
6 .33
2 .73
3 .60
6 . 27
3 .87
3 .67
4 .07
3 .80
5 .33
3 . 20
6 .73
4 .73

3 .60
4 . 27
3.93
4 .13
2 .93
4 .53
6 . 27
4 .53
4 .00
4 .20
3 . 27
3.73
4 .00
5 .13
4 .73

3 .60
3 . 27
2 .87
1 .60
2 .33
3 .33
4 .93
3.80
3 .73
4.00
2 .93
1 .67
3 .73
3 .60
4 .00
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After calculating the mean nasality ratings for each
subject for each type of speech sample, a two-way analysis
of variance using a randomized block design was performed to
test the null hypothesis.

In this design each subject repre

sented a block upon whiGh the three types of speech samples
were imposed.

II.

RESULTS OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE

The analysis of variance yielded a· calculated·F score
of 8. 09 (f.Ol

=

5. 46, df

=

2/28)

(see Table IV).

As the

calculated·F (8 .09) was greater tban the critical F (5 .46) at
the .01 level of significance, the null hypothesis was
rejected indicating a significant difference in the nasality
ratings among the words, phrases, and running speech samples .

III.

COMPARISON OF THE MEAN NASALITY .RATINGS ON
THE·THREE·TYPES-OF SPEECH SAMPLES

As a significant difference was found in nasality
ratings among the three speaking situations, t tests were
employed to test the following hypotheses, stated in null
form:
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TABLE IV
SUMMARY OF ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF NASALITY RATINGS
OF FIFTEEN SUBJECTS IN THREE TYPES OF SPEECH
SAMPLES BY SEVEN RATERS
Source of

variance

Between subjects

Sum of
Squ ares

Degrees of
Freedom

19 .846

14

Between speech
samples

7. 717

2

Residual error

1 3 .365

28

40 .978

44

*Significant at .01 level of significance.

Me a n
Square

3. 86
.477

F*

8 .09
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1.

There is no ·significant difference between the
nasality ratings on words and phrases.

2.

There is no significant difference between the
nasality ratings on words and running speech
sample$ .

3.

There is no ·signif icant di�ference between the
nasality ratings on phrases and running speech
samples .

. The mean difference between the ratings of words and
phrases was found to be . 34 3 wi th.a standard deviation of
differences of . 327 {see .Table V).
{t. Ol

=

2.98, df

=

The computed t of 4 .07

14) indicated a significant difference

between the ratings on words and phrases .

The first null

hypothesis, stated above, was therefore rejected.
To test the null hypothes is that there is no signifi
cant difference between the ratings on words and running
speech samples, a second t test was computed.

The mean dif

ference between the ratings of words and running speech
samples was found to be . 941 with a standard deviation of
differences of . 861 .
{t.Ol

=

2 .98, df

=

As the computed t was found to be 4 .24

14) , the null hypothesis was rejected .
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TABLE V
, DIFFERENCES IN MEAN .RATINGS OF NASALITY BETWEEN
THREE SPEAKING CON DITIONS

Mean
Difference

Sample
Standard
Deviation

t*

Phrases-words

.343

.084

4.07

Running Speech-Words

.941

.222

4.24

Running Speech-Phrases

.600

.173

3.41

comparison

*Any value of t greater than 2.98 significant at .01
level.
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The null hypothesis which states that there is no
significant difference between_phrases and running speech
samples in terms of nasality ratings was rejected .

The mean

difference between the ratings of phrases and running speech
samples was found to be .600 with a standard deviation of
differences of .682 . . The computed t for the two types of
speech samples was found to be 3 .41 (t .Ol

IV.

=

2 .98, df

=

14) .

THE RELATIONSHIPS AMONG THE THREE SPEECH SAMPLES
AS DETERM INED BY CORRELATION CO EFF ICIENTS

After testing the aforementioned hypotheses, a
decision was made by the experimenter to obtain correlation
coefficients to determine the relationships among the three
types of speech samples .

In computing the correlation

coefficients, the following formula was used:
n�XY - �X�Y

r

=

j[

ntx2

- (EX)

2] [ nEY2

- (EY) 2

]

where
r

=

degree of relatedness between two variables,

n

=

total number of scores, and

X, Y

=

original pairs of scores .
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The correlation coefficient between words and phrases,
between words and running speech samples, and between phrases
and running speech samples were .81, .72, and .84 (r.Ol
.641, df

=

=

13), respectively (see Table VI).

As the above correlations were found to be signifi
cant individually, the experimenter calculated the signifi�
cance of.difference between the three correlations using a
statistic put forth by_Ferguson (1959) in which a t score
was obtained.

The calculated t was found to be 3.055 indi

cating no significant difference among the three correlations.

V.

DISCUSSION

,The results of the study indicated that even though
significant differences existed between each of the paired
speech samples, the relationships between the paired speech
samples were positively correlated

•

.

The strong relation

ships that existed between words and phrases (.81), between
words and running speech samples (.72), and between phrases
and running speech samples (.84) seem to reveal that nasality
ratings on both words and phrases are similar in their
ability to indicate the nasality on running speech.

As the

correlation between words and running speech samples was
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TABLE VI
CORRELATION COEFF ICIENTS (r) BETWEEN
PA IRED SPEECH SAMPLES

Speech Sample Pairings
Words and Phrases

r*

.

81

Words and.Running Speech Samples

.72

Phrases and -Running Speech Samples

.84

*Any value of r greater than .641 significant at the
.01 level.
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lower than the correlation between phrases and running
speech, it appears that nasality ratings on phrases are
somewhat better indicators of the nasality ratings on run
ning speech samples .

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS

I.

SUMMARY OF THE STUDY

The present study was undertaken to determine the
relationships among nasality ratings of structured single
words, structured three-word phrases, and unstructured
running speech samples spoken by 15 cleft palate children .
Judgments of nasal voice quality were obtained by having
seven trained listeners rate the selected recorded speech
samples of each subject.

The mean scale values of nasality

for each subject in the three conditions were compared .
Intraclass correlations were computed to determine
the reliability of the judgments .

The average reliability

for any one judge was found to be .56 .

The average relia

bility for seven raters as a group was .90.

These corre

lations would appear to indicate that the judgments made
were sufficiently stable for testing the hypotheses in
this study .
A two-way analysis of variance using a randomized
block design was performed to determine if a statistically
36
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significant difference existed in terms of nasality ratings
among words, phrases, and running speech samples.

The

·resulting F ratio of 8.09 was significant at the .01 level
of significance.
In order to ascertain if a significant difference
existed in terms of nasality ratings between all possible
combinations of the speech samples, t tests derived from
the mean ratings of the paired speech samples were utilized.
The resulting t scores of 4.07 between words and phrases,
4.24 between running speech samples and words, and 3.41
between running speech samples and phrases were all sig
nificant at the .01 level.
correlation coefficients were obtained to determine
the existing relationships among the ratings of the three
types of speech samples.

The correlation coefficient be

tween words. and phrases was found to be .81.

The computed

correlation coefficients between words and running speech
samples and between phrases and running speech samples were
.72 and .84,respectively.

No significant difference was

found among the above three correlations.
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I I.

CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions may be drawn from analysis
of the data obtained in the study:
1.

In terms of judging nasality from backward playing
speech samples reliable group ratings can be ob
tained from judges trained in speech pathology .

2.

Nasality ratings on structured single words are
more related to ratings of nasality on structured
three-word phrases than to ratings of unstruc
tured running speech .

3.

Nasality ratings on structured three-word phrases
are more related to ratings of nasality on un
structured running speech than are ratings on
structured single words .

4.

A high positive correlation exists among the
nasality ratings for all types of speech samples
observed in this study .

These findings should not be accepted or rejected
without consideration of the following limitations:
1.

The "control" phonemic consonants in the single
words were in the initial position only .
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2.

The responses recorded for the ratings consisted
only of six words, six phrases, and three running
speech samples .
The subjects were given auditory and visual stim

3.

ulation on words and phrases but just visual
stimulation on the running speech .
4.

The testing room was not sound treated .

5.

A small population sample was used .

III.

SUGGEST IONS FOR FURTHER STUDY

The following suggestions for future studies are
offered by the examiner .
A study involving more responses on the three

1.

types of speech samples in which the "control"
phonemic consonants are represented in all
positions is suggested .
2.

A study utilizing item analysis in which state
ments could be made as to which type of words
and/or phrases are better predictors of nasality
should be considered .

3.

.

The ratings of nasality by judges trained in
speech pathology as opposed to judges untrained
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in speech pathology could be analyzed in a future
study .
4.

A study should be conducted to determine if there
is a difference in the ability to detect nasality
using a sound spectograph from speech played
backwards or forwards .

5.

A study could produce evide�ce as to whether a
significant difference exists between "telling
a story" and other types of running speech .

6.

It is suggested that a f�ture study analyze
different types of rating scales. in terms of
rating nasality .

7.

A study involving other phonemic units in terms
of nasality ratings should be considered.
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